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Regular

The 'Amaranth Social Club had its 
usual weekly dance Saturday evening 
at the Eagle hall. There were prob

ably 20 or 30 couple in attendance 
and an enjoyable time was had by 
everyone

>,* •. Under One (lead
London, Jan. 28.—It is* announced 

that Feb. 1 the whole of Vue British 
forces in South Africa from the Zam
besi to the Cape will be under a sin
gle and supreme command, to which 
Lieut -Gen. Lyttleton will be ap
pointed, w„itii his headquarters at 
Pretoria. This step is regarded as an, 
important innovation,, as significant 
of the intention of the Imperial gov
ernment to treat Aôuth Africa as _a 

whole, and as giving a strong prob
ability of a similar political arrange

ment at some future date It is also 
held to point to the future transfer 
of the centre of power " from Cape 

Colony to .the new colonies

Dance WRIT ARGUED.BRILLIANT
-CONCLUSION

ed voice, used always with intelli
gence and discretion, gnd her effective 
sympathetic acting, success might 
well have been regarded as a foregone 

conclusion.
Viewing the list of past successes 

and the generous patronage that has 
been accorded the productions" the 

;hope is expressed by everyone that 
the company will see fit to put on 
“Emiinid” before the season is end
ed. It is easily within the range rif 
the singers and is one of the prettiest 
and most popular operas that has 
been produced of late years

The expense of putting on the “Pir
ates” was so great that there will be 
little if any surplus lefteafter the bills 
hgve all been liquidated and the so
ciety is seriously considering its repe
tition at popular prices for one or 
two nights next week.

Mandamus Proceedings BeforeMr, j They Enjoyed a Qala Time Last ,,

Justice Craig. - < ' ===Ste. Is
Mr Justice Craig today baa been The Eagles of Dawson met laetjt >, DubHCf Silled StltHiS, LCflthCr ! 

engaged in hearing the argument in night at ttieir ball opposite the Nug- ,, »
the mandamus proceedings'brought by get office and spent a most enjoyable <,
Eotoldsefl against Assistant OoMIevening. .Refreshments" of the real ]| __

Commissioner Gosselin and Mining i tzpaie variety » ,-re served and all <►
Recorder Boyes to compel them to is-j w ent inert, merry could be A j * ‘ - - 
sue to him a grant for g certain piece number of good”entertainers were pre- , 
of ground he staked on the .Matson sent mtluding Mf'-'i Moran and S 

; concession. Mr R. W. Shannon" is j. Montgomery of the Bittner company. 
appearing for the petitioner and Mr both of whom performed a variety of
J.'B. Pattiillo for the assistant gold amusing stunts With one accord the i . Jan ^4 —The first
commis toner Envoldsen. as has Eagles voted the entertainment a seftjon A (injon p^fle passenger 
been previously stated, staked a claim complete sucre-s ,rain westbound, which left here at
in the Matson concession, applied for JTI _ MDTFS — f t o'clock yesterdav affernrevn tor -------- '
record, tendered the fee. and, in fact, HOiyPI AL fNlM fcS, | ;>nver ran ,nt0 a freight at Gotten-'
claims to have fully complied with all bur_ Ust nlKht- Freman P L Dob-
the reqniremente, but the grant .was , Mr Smith, whose lingers were W-l of tjlf treight train, was killed _ 
ic.t sed upon the ground that at the putatod recently because of their be--^" fit|w trainmfn pscaped by jurnp- 
t me of tlie staking the concession mg frozen, is bearing up bravely 
was not open to relocation. _So sure ! der, his .severe loss and is rapidly, im 
was Envoldsen that he was right in i proving.
his contention that he applied to the (.’has. Morris of Lovett gutfh ran a 
territorial court for a writ of man
damus to compel the issuance of the 
grant to- him.

The argument was warmly contest- ago
will obi»1, both sides submitting citations*™ Henry llaatz of Dominion «as dis- 

s'uppoit of their position * His lord- charged,from the hospital this morn- 
ship reserved his decision - " mg after a two weeks ifinoss

Ben. Hint was discharged from St 
Marv "s hospital this morning alter

________________ an illness of about a week__________
killed, one iatally injured,^TariMi?McBride of Sulphur creek, |

^seriously injured, and who i1 at. st- It ary s hospital is re-j 

ported this jnorning as getting along 
niielv, '
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Presentation of the “Pirates” Com
pares Very Favorably With 

Other Efforts.

Leading
Death

andi
Smarts», Cmwukw,
Rnoms T «Jilt » A Ç Dga ™The attendance at the opera Satur

day night was quite large in compar

ison with what was anticipated early 
in the evening, the devotees at the 
musical shrine arriving rather later 
than usual, and the season ended in a 
veritable blaze of glory, à halo sur
rounding the director s head and the 
chorus and principals joining in sing
ing "We won t go home until morn
ing” when the curtain fell on the last 
act. The producing of the opera h^d 
entailed an amount of labor and time 
little considered by those stHing m 
front of the footlights, and everyone 
taking part was happy at its final 
conclusion. Though in the category 
of amusements and therefore, perhaps, 
a thing 4c be quickly passed out of 
memory and forgotten, the production 
of the ,fPflrl6SP,:Ttn<L similar' ‘aclûëve^ 

meets of. the society are not when 
properly viewed occurrences to be 

lightly regarded when the local an
nals of the city are being taken into 
consideration.

Dawson possesses a very matter of 
fact community, one whose enthus
iasm is not easily aroused to an un
due pitch of excitement for the reason 
that the majority of the inhabitants 
are so thorough [^cosmopolitan, ex

tensively traveled and have seen about 
everything that the world of pleasure 
and amusement has had to offer 
W’hile a stampede or a new strike may 
impress the stranger and cause Bis 
blood to course more freely through 
his veins, the older residents take 
such things very calmly. And _•'* it 
is with the efforts of the amateur 
songsters. The Dawson Amateur Op
eratic Societ y ha* been be fill? the 
city rfow ,or two seasons and have a 
record of three popular and -artistic 
successes and one at least if not as 

v - popular as the others far from being 
a failure That here in this isolated 
and comparatively small community 
such efiorts are made and such results 
achieved are matters that astonish 
the recent arrivals 

Montreal, Toronto, London, Brant
ford, Woodstock and other Canadian 
cities nave had their amateur opera
tic societies „and their productions 
have, taken as a whole, been very 
creditable, though it may be asserted 
with no fear of contradiction that the 
performances of the Dawson society 
will
Mu-iu. " " ' ' '■ * ' 2

w—fA un- The officials suit no passengers pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

1 ;"e *■■■
; were seriOtisffy hurt although several
| received minor injuries ■ Both -trains 

1 were totally wrecked.

■
e ths l

Dates Decided Upon.
The gentlemen who are putting on 

"She Stoops to Conquer” announce 
today that they have. arranged with 
the management of- the Auditorium 
for the dates of the presentation 
which will be given two nights. 
March 9 and 10, two weeks from to
night and tomorrow night Rehear- 
sals are progressing very sptisfaetor* 
tly and a very cr«d,itab!e presentation 

is promised.
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pick through his foot while at work 
in the mine and was brought to the 
Good Samaritan hospital a few days! 

v e is getting along rficely

i

Job Printing at Nugget office
‘ VIIt «atd tk
;Abram S. Hewitt's Will

New York, Jan 29 —The 
Abram S. Hewitt, ex-mayor and a 
noted philanthropist, was filed in the 
Surrogate's office at Paterson, N.J., 
today. There are no public bequests,

If yoa are going io harvea* %Co. BEAUTISUIT OR PAIR 
-Of'TANTS

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

RE1Work of Explosion
Fort. Wayne, lnd , Jan. 29 —Four 

men. were 
three others 
ten more'Yir less severely hurt in an 
explosion which wrecked a large sec
tion of tin; - KCf-ardt Packing Conj- 

The explosion

*
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Alaska, Washtnyto*;
California, 

Oregon and Mexico. !

•end the value of the estate is not 
To the widow, Mrs Sarah This Spring set BTfEWITT. The 

Tailor. Don‘t send outside. Wei 
can ginte yoa.the Best, no Waiting» 
No Fitting Onset and no more ex- 

See our New Goods

given.
Hewitt, the testator left all 
Wusehold furnllure, all his . estate 

kiwwn a-s Kingwood,. in Passaic N

.
.his Attaches

---- PERSO-VAL MENTION.WOMEN TRIED Co.!1
■property'.in RocklamM»"?"* t'lanl today, 

and Orange counties, M..Y.. A trust !? Iiel.cved to have 
itmd of tiiKt.Wi is created, the m- 
come to Tie pant -to vzrr mttx relatives 
2ttetresi.tofe_ffiL.tte esta,te .goes Îîî the 

testator s children - -c-

— J j and his real G boats are manned by 
moat skillful navigator*.
Exreptloaal Nv-v it IM

. T ■■
All Steamers Car-, Bet*

Fvalant and Fasa«a„.| | ag

pense.7 1
■Miss Emogene L'oluian. the voting 

lady Wfio composed the Nueget's » 
prize song, ” Yukon a ’ last vear. is 
in Seattfe attending the Washington 

by 101) feet ahd two stories high (state Umversitv

i due to an ac
cumulation of natural gas in the cel- 

Thc section destroyed was 5»

Case Against Maud Westwood ar d 

Maggie Richardson
« *-

GEO. BREWITT.lar
_i .®Sw»8S««tt Ba

That Given

-The -trial ol Maud Westwood and” 

Maggie Richardson, charged vv ilh-re— 
1 ev ing one Edward Cairns at the 
Forks ol about $200, is being heard 
this afternoon before Mr 
Vr'aig and will probably be concluded 

before evening- - The cases are iieing 
heard togetlier and at 4 o'clock the 
Westwood woman was in the box giv 

i»g-.ber- testimony. It is said his 
lordship intimated there was but lit-

TAILORMr Jas Wsjtsbn, "manager of the 
'Ttn. T. & T. Cq.'s coal mines._te- 

liakfax, Jan 39 —The.examination turned -or the White Pass stage Sat- 
of imnitgrant* arriving at Yhis' port. : urdav from a mx weeks trip to the j

! States lit- left this morning (or the

Imm'grnnts Rejected Second Avenue
Hall t.Reduction of Taxation.

London, Jan. 28 —The chancellor ol 
tee exchequer, Mr. Ritchie, addressing
u is constituents at Croydon last 

night, gave a promise of some reduc
tion of taxation m tin- next budget; 
mit..- he said, much must not lie ex
pected. South Africa still entailed an 
o .ormous expenditure, interest on the 
war loans, the maintenance ot the. 
garrison, and above gtt, in fee i»av 

"mem of compensations, which, file 
feated. would amount to much more 
than had been supposed "But what
ever may be the cost," he said, “our 
undertaking must he fulfil led « i tli 
generosity under this head, as.it will

, m
1 mJustice

under the new rules TEMPERATURE L? £ s * îK IlliiUt t.n, I tivi. i r »; mx-ysuwvrx.-1wrr. .- mew. |
ft tiw immigra- j 

tinn department, is very strictly con
ducted^ • f)r. Ellis, cltief medical-offi4 ]

adit
ndfi-sx ti uKpk 
iinstvtsl <

mines to make-preparations for the 
summer's work

j ■YOU WANT A PUMPThe Latest Combinecer of the department, personally ex-j eVpU.-ii

Ewn't&ttW »M'«

.. AVtTLT^terL Mai» Jan 24 —A $10 
000,000 cornhjne of emery wheel man- FOR SANDY WATER?the rhyaJ mail steamer Nunndian ufaeTttrefs $» item^ planned., Twenty i 

yteterday and of the 200 steerage > j ir^e concerns m 'different par[s of i 
sixteen werçi jeiected and ordered t" | tie -jmUv hten asked 1o join

”he deported, nwang txi indications of j -A mating of the promoters will le
held m New York on January 29th

tie evidpnte against- the latter

Discussed Kisherles
Ottawa, Jan. 28 —Premier Prior, 

Attorney-General Eberts and Messrs 
OostielLand Babcock, arc having an 

with Sir

If so. be sure you get an Outside Packed or Ram Pau- • • -r-- j
and »c will show you the kind MWj Pviliip ("all and see ns

*twNorthern Commercial Companytrachoma, Dr Ellis held up ten, five 
of them young Finns, and the others 
a Syrian family, consisting of fath- ' TGclÿprt Maw . 
ci.' mother afiti thrOe'brighV-kpAiing 
children. The t'nited States com
missioner also lietd up six passenger-- 
and the whole party were marched bn 
board the steamer by the immigra

nte da
UrHotel Destroy, d

: Itr
interview this afternoon
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Wm Mullock,
and Ifon. Messrs Fielding, S if ton,
Blair, Sutherland, Prefontame 
„ ... -'rcailv tend to tin* coaciliatifm olty.pzrtrick-,. A great vjeal of ty»e> F — - .

. , , , our former enemieswas taken up with the fisheries ques

tion.
The British Columbia delegation is st John's, Xtld , Jan. 29 — Thy 

said to be lit the same position • on agitation in favor of a retaliatorv 
this question as when Hon. J, Diinsr policy against the United States 
muir’s came here, so very little can

tir de
»i« Wi

-n-t i..ved vbe Pigeon Cove liotol #V%.W%*VW WWW. WWW ««AAWWAWattti
house of 266 rooms, and * F

Postmaster Andrews , \ 
and several (iHier resident* were dam- ! 5 
aged . The toss, _$33,t»H>, is partly | a 
covered by insurance

;a s immer 
tiie residence of All Kinds of ct-*- f .«Tand

t ..La i g iMMi
#

b* 4«* ilion guardians , The steerage passen
gers* landed here were a fine, healthy 

many of theiSTEnglishnieii, a 

few ior the provtipev. but most of 

them for Otter ville. Ont, and Winni 
They included pattern-makers 

carpenters, farmers. butchers, etc. A 
Syrian family were bound for^ Strat ^ 
lord. and tiiere were 40 Finns for Rat

-I#Fire Csus.d Panic
New V rt ; Ta : 23’—Three women g

were kill)*d during a panic caused by [j 
a fire in a^ctgarTIictof y adjoining » !, 
tenement house V number of per- a

Prepared to Retaliate ' Fresh every day All Meat. No VYaato. 
A»k Yodr Urooer for fffrrvrri t»t

<lot
I

IPacific Cold Storage Company’s Product. mmmM
sliould the Bond-Hay treaty l>e de- » ins were severely injured * Twlsphonn US 3

be expected from their visit. leated, is growing in force The Free 
press, an t ndeiiendcnt ’dpposrtiim 
journal, declares tliat if the treaty is 
rejected the -government oews it. to 
tlie digmty of the British colon' to 
act promptly and dceiaiveiy It is 

thought the retaliatory legislation 
will probably be adopted without 
meeting with opposition in either 
branch of the legislature in case of 
tec treaty's rejection

*
Job Printing atr Nugget office. • WWWWWWWW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW

Hawaiian News.1 |ta.
Honolulu, Jan 26 —The steamer 

Koref has arrived, breaking the re
cord between here and San Francisco 
by 4 hours and fifty-seven minutes 
Hfer time from San Francisco was 1 
days, 22 hours and 53 minutes llet 
longest day’s run, the last day, was 
451 miles The Korea will sail for 
Yokohama Tuesday, and try Jbr an
other record

Lorring Andrew s lii& been .'appoint, 
ed 4tt*>rney-gêt>etal ôf - H4v#ren b> 

JJov Dole, to succeed E. P Dole, re- 
To tlie labor; pemeverance and tact sighed Mr Andrews is a native or

New York and is a grandson of one 
of the earliest Hawaiian mission

, . , , arms He served a term in the terri-
done along these l.nes, and to para- t^^awre ...........-....-
phraae tlie words of the policemen's j --------------------------------

Portage, Hopper Vlifi, Port Arthur, 1 

XI belt a and Winnipeg, and >u for ; 
MicfTig^n, Duluth, San Francisco and j

- There j

-y

| Read the 
Daily/Klondike

'Urn •
other t'nited State, points, 
were 35» Norwe^aaa ahd Swedes for 

different points

-

Given New Trial mGan 38 —The Court of t'as-1 
", the sentence ol ! j

compare favorably w ith any of, HtxiAt "a recewt charitahic function in 
XVaslIingKm/senator Patter^m donat 
ed $10 to /the cause 

1 idle' were profuse in protestât iom 
A gratitude and never-failipg remern 
i»rai .ttf / Later Nome - * : -V .i.sked t hr

i
sat.ii/u ha quashed 
thiryV years' imprisonment passed onThe delighteu 4!

1PaU zub.•'•former Deputy for Palermo ; 
a lip ,, -f,ember of 1 he Malta, for in 

>f the murder .of Signor 
lotorbart .Jo at Palermo, and hi- ;

hOf Mr. Ernest Searelle the society is 
mainly indebted for what has been

*,

v lenientprice el/ a rose.
'•Fivï 

Roi.sevelt, quickly
“Isu t that rattier high ' gaspeft 

the qlstonished -buyer
replti-.l Miss Rousevelt/

•___
dollars, said Ml.sae.Viavrg * jMes

/ rüèfeï new triad "to take plate at 
Ii.li* •• <* l ive t ohv let ton li.-I J'.iv m 

Ptlistlo and his two cofri* / 

Pani and Fontana, all members uf ' 
tee Maliq-. titer a trial lasting /*] 

tin-siderible tyme at Bologna, was ! 
onsidwed a great blow dealt at the î 

-Mafia society. .. ' i \

a Machorus in the 'tiPiratea,” "An impres-i 
sario s lot is not a happy one. ” How*, 
ever happy it-may be depends largely 
no doubt, on the enthusiasm of the 
improssario, but the exact reverse loi 
easy it most vertainly at all times,1-. 
Nor is this losing sight of the -fact 
.that Mr. JSearelle is particularly for
tunate at the present unie as regards 
his material and resources. Much 
less could hot be said, having in mind 
Messrs llulme. Manphnrsoni Cowan, 
Craig, Thornburgh and Barwell, and 

Mesdames Ritchie, Mullen, Henan, 
Hell, Matteson and otiters. Most of 
tliese, of course, are familiar acquain
tances. The drollery and humor of

I iPanama Canal
Washington, Jan 24.—the senate 

late today held a brief executive ses
sion and voted to make public tbe 
Panama canal treaty. The letters oi 
transmittal of the president and sec 
retary wete ,brief and formal, and con
tained no recommendations In the 
first paragraph of the treaty Colom
bia authorizes the New Panama fan
al Company to sell and transfer to 
the United States the canal and the 
Panama railroad except some lands 
outside ol a certain zone, which shall 
revert to Colombia v It i* understood 
that Colombia reserves all its rights 
to certain shares in the capital of the 
new Panama Canal Company, and the 
railroad company and the United ’ 
States as owners shall be free fropi i 
the obligations imposed on the rail
road excepting as to the payment at | 
maturity by the railroad company of1 ,

j the outstanding bonds issued byjd j___ .

' ,
' Se/.tt'ir Pattcisiin * gave twi.c j 
■it-r/.i simple .forget-nie-.net 1 — Xyw

- /m !
V'/i'K TuiifVS*

l w aBest hot drinks in town—The Side
hoard. -. . m Dawson’s Leading and Host In

fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Facili
ties* Telegraphic Service and Min
ing" Reviews* and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE, *

$2 Per Month ! I 
The Nugget

1
*•" V,

Mr. Hulme , the ease and authority 
of Mr Macpherson's stage bear: ig
and tiie delight Iliac his true, resotf 
ant voice gives ; the manliaefiâ, 'sr.vce! 
and modesty of Mr Cowan, with his , “ s|> 4 8rea^ questkii,. said Hut :
sweet and silvery, if nul vx-rv strong ! ter,*> ' '‘ud hf sat, down " ;dwal dl

tlve suns to consuier it
"What l” snapped hi- wife,. who j.

which the public has long been famil W4S waiting at the head Vo explain j 
lar and has come to view with com that it was 3am

teffitolfes1 *T*

m ■É

m — ——-voice, thcM- Ait ail matters with XA/ill Be m
•' There' .sh two ol v..u up tlwie 

Problem is, have l been taking too j 
many dzhinks or—hub—marry m too j " 

front of tlie undertaking, is conven mJH»y wives Washington Times 
tionallv to be accorded the--mam ! ——————
praise, it should not be deemed to J vMr C R*»ü-Why do you permet in I

! p»t4mg water in your milk; my good 
modify or dilute such approval u it F n ?
is stated that he had Among jus re- ; ( hawklett-Weil, do you know ;
sources in this venture an ekut|eiit, m of anything cbeapet y—Chicago Dailv 
his leading soprano, that ensured vie News

tory, made quasi success along other ,-*d0 you know why all' rite world 
lines of little concern and reudered loves a Ifiver T”

,V'ls that a conundfinm ?"

Uplacence.

Yet. if to Mr Searelle as. head and

i

Delivered to Any Tjouse in the 
City form

«N4*
Per Month.-, A. 4.

m HwWeother considreatioos of comparative 
Mrs P. R. Ritchie.

m, On and Alter Februdry 1,1903:."It is.”,.* r.1

"Because be makes such a blooni-
aa "Mabel,” was a tng fool of himself, and tee world 

likes to laugh. " '—Brooklyn Eagle

insignificance
w ho on this occasion made her^ louai

operatic

> :"Well, what's the answer 1V,

PER MONTH!* v»JTCJK*^(

surprise. Wit* her lovely, well train-
l-v“

' Ù: ^ ■ , . t;. * .
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